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CLASS OF 1950
JIMMY AYERS

“Pleasure fills our youthful years; 
why study and interfere?”

BUDDY BECK
"JNot exactly afraid of work,
But ratner not be intimately asso

ciated with it,”
DONALD BERRIER 

“A good heart is a letter of credit.’
FRANKIE JO BIESECKER

“tone has a grin for every friend.”
JO ANN BLACKWELDER 

‘“'iruiy loyal as a friend; 
Trustworthy as a student;

Unseiiisn personality, 
ureaiest gift of all.”

NANCY BUMGARNER 
“uentle, gay, and always sweet, 
fane loves everyone she cnances to 

meet.”
CARLTON BURKHART 

“nappy-go-iucKy, good looking and 
free.

Nothing IS there that worries me.”

CECIL CALL
“ne's always a jolly good pal.”

CHARLES CAMPBELL 
“'I'arry awhile—while there’s time.”

CANDIS CARPENTER 
“Tt is better to be faithful than 

famous.”
HAROLD CARTER 

“They copied all they could follow. 
But they couldn’t follow him.”

JIMMY CARTER
“A good heart is better than all 

the heads in the world.”
CLAY VAN CLARK 

“Give to the world the best you 
have, and the best will come 
back to you,”

BOBBY CLINARD
“He little troubles with tomorrow’s 

woe;
He takes things as they come and 

go.”
ELIZABETH COLDFELTER 

“For she is capable, industrious and 
kind;

The like of which we’ll never find.”
BETTY REE COPPLEY 

“Seeing only what is fair. 
Sipping only what is sweet.”

PEGGY COSTNER
“Beautiful in form and feature. 
Lovely as the day;
Can there be so fair a creature 
Formed of common clay?”

BLANCH COX
“A good disposition is to be valued 

more than gold.”
WILLIAM COX

“All great men are dying; I don’t 
feel so well myself.”

BLAKE CROUSE 
“Ah, why should life all labor be. 

With English and things that bother 
me!”
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BUDDY CROWELL 
“Don’t do today what you can put 

off till tomorrow.”
MARVIN CROW 

“From all the reports.
He’s the best of sports.”

VERNON DARR
“Nature has made him what he is; 
We know not what will change 

him.”
BARBARA DeLAPP 

“‘A clever girl, a witty girl, a girl 
so full of fun;

A studious girl, a carefree girl, a 
thousand girls in one.” 

ROXANNE DISHER 
“She’s quite charming, always gay, 
A talented girl in every way,” 

SHIRLEY ANN DREYER 
“With a word for everyone, and a 

smile upon her face.”
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Left to Right: First Row—Elizabeth Nance, Johnny Harris, mascots. Second 
Row—Ane Lindsey, President; Jim Redwine, Vice-President; Bobby Lee Parr, 
Treasurer! Patsy Nance, Secretary. Third Row-Betty Everhart, Peggy Thomason, 
Florence Marble, Dorothy Leonard, Betty Sue Leonard, Carolyn Fritts, Mary Alice 
Wilson Mary Dean Hedrick, Jo Ann Perrell, Shirley Ann Dryer, Nancy Hathcock, 
Fannie Young. Fourth Bow—Verlee Edwards, Carolyn Miller, Frances Gobble, 
Blanch Cox, Audrey Canning, Arlene Lashmitt, Betty Lindsay, Elizabeth Clodfelter, 
Elizabeth Hall, Peggy Costner, Barbara DeLapp, Carolyn Koonts. Fifth Row—

Lorene Prevette, Albert Stafford, Margaret Hinson, 
Carpenter, Nancy Thomason, Nancy Bumgarner, 1 
Roxanne Dlsher, Juanita Hesh, Jo Ann Blackwelde 
Jack Evans, Betty Rce Coppley, Betty Jean Saundei 
Hutchins, Peggy McCulloch, June Williamson, Ph; 
Lorrine Everhart, Jo Dean Swing, Marilyn Saunders, 
—Bobby Clinard, Donald Sink, Charles Harris, Buc 
Everhart, Bobby Leonard, Jimmy Swing, Buddy Ci

VERLEE EDWARDS 
“Sober, quiet, silent, and demure, 
A friend of whom you may always 

be sure.”
JACK EVANS

“Happy, pleasant, and always gay. 
Fortune will surely smile your way.”

BETTY EVERHART 
“Beautiful blonde hair 
Makes this one fair.”

EARL EVERHART 
“For he is just the quiet kind. 
Whose equal we’ll never find.” 

KENNE’TH EVERHART 
“It’s nice to be natural, if you’re 

naturally nice.”
LORAINE EVERHART

“Life has no blessing like a prudent 
friend.”

PHYLLIS EVERHART
“The girl worthwhile is the girl 

who can smile.”

RONALD FARABEE 
“Speech is silver, silence is golden; 
He follows the golden rule.” 

NANCY FOSTER
“It’s hard to tell what might be 

her goal.”
FRANCES GOBBLE 

“Thoughts even more than acts re
veal character.”

CAROLYN FRITTS 
“The silence that accepts merit as 

the most natural thing in the 
world is the highest applause,” 

HARRY GORE
“I take care of my character;
My reputation takes care of itself.” 

BETTY ANN GOSNELL
A girl as sweet and kind.”

“Never again will you find 
ELIZABETH HALL 

“The quet mind is richer than a 
crown.”

CHARLES HARRIS 
“Come and dance upon the floor. 
All you jitterbugs, and more.”

NANCY HATHCOCK 
“A fair exterior is a silent recom

mendation.”

MARY DEAN HEDRICK 
“Learn the sweet magic of a cheer

ful face.”

MARGARET HINSON 
“Nothing is impossible to the willing 

heart.”
MARTHA HOOPER 

“The saying that beauty is skin deep 
is but a skin deep saying.”

DELORES HUTCHINS 
“Not too serious, not too gay; 

likeable girl in every way.”


